The growing amount of businesses and the increasing number of businesses in the countries of central Europe in the first two decades of the 21st century has resulted in the expansion of study programs of economics. The inclination of these entrepreneurs to start a business is affected by several factors. A university education does not guarantee that a student after completion of a university course of study will become an entrepreneur. One of the important factors is the perception of the social environment and access to financial resources in the country of the student. The comparison of attitudes of students in the Czech and Slovak Republics to the social environment as well as the relationship of students to entrepreneurship is the aim of the article. The research sample represented 409 students from 14 universities active in the Czech Republic and 568 students acting at universities in the Slovak Republic. For the verification of the statistical hypotheses descriptive characteristics of statistics and the methods of mathematical statistics were used. In the conclusions, the authors summarize the basic common characteristics and the diversity of the perception of the social environment between selected countries.
1.
Amongst the challenges, we can put the issue of the applicability of university students in professional life and their real potential tend to their future entrepreneurial activities and activities. Graduates of economic subjects should be one of the driving forces of the economy and the economy of each country, on the basis of their acquired knowledge and natural intellect. Prospective future entrepreneurs belong to the group of people who through their creativity help their country to progress. Factors that affect the entry of a young person into the business environment include the social environment, state support for entrepreneurship, microeconomic environment, access to financial resources, quality education for all, personality qualities, the quality of the business environment and the other.
In this article we are examining how social environment determines the tendency of the university students to do business in the Czech and Slovak Republic.
The structure of the article is the following. In a review of the literature, the authors present the results of research in the field of factors in social protection. In the following sections, we have set ourselves the goals of research and methodology; we have described the data and have selected the methods to verify the questions of statistical hypotheses used to evaluate the main objectives of the article. In the third part, we present the results of our research and their interpretation. In the last part of the contribution, we formulate the basic conclusions of the perception of the social environment as one of the factors which determines the inclination to do business.
2.
A great number of autors stated that small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) are undoubtedly an essential part of any market economy (Czarniewski, 2016 , Haviernikova et al., & (2007 , the SMEs are a key factor in maintaining and creating a functioning market economy, particularly as a means of stimulating competition, creating jobs and promoting economic development. They also contribute to solving the problems of the economic and social state, thinks Prasetyo (2016) .
Norris F. Krueger et al. (2000) describe the business as a way of thinking when those who want to start a business must perceive more opportunities than threats. In this case, it is important that a potential entrepreneur was able to isolate the right opportunity for setting up a business; in the vast majority of cases, to find a niche in market that would be filled and to take such a strategic position which is suitable for a good start to enter the market.
Many different researches have confirmed that entrepreneurs who completed their higher education have substantially better prerequisites for business. Lafuente and Vaillant (2013) and Velez (2009) suggest that university educated people are more interested in the possibility of running their own businesses compared to those with lower levels of education. Naude et al. (2008) assert that higher education represents an important positive factor for entrepreneurship since such educated individuals are capable to see more market opportunities which affect the positive economic growth of the company (Rauch & Rijsdijk, 2013 ) . Higher education is also correlates positively with higher sales, profitability and sustainability of the company (Van der Sluis & Van Praag, 2008). Millian et al. (2014) report that educated entrepreneurs are more capable of attracting educated employees for their business, which has a positive effect on the return and productivity of the company. Previous researches confirmed that entrepreneurs with higher education perceive the intensity of factors shaping business environment differently as & The result of the work of Jones, Miller, Packham & Zbierowsky (2011) suggests that entrepreneurship education at universities can have a positive impact on the intentions of students to be entrepreneurs. It is more likely that education can increase the level of confidence of students and motivate them to choose entrepreneurship as an alternative to simple occupation. The same opinion was expressed by authors like Popescu, Bostan, Robu, Maxim & Diaconu in their contribution in 2016. Lenaro et al. (2015) tested models for business career. They in particular assumed that business interests affect future career choices and their awareness of their own efficiency is associated with the results of the expectations and both these constructs affecting the interests and the choice of their careers. This article further examines the differences in these variables and tests the generalisation of relations among students for both business and non-business disciplines. But the interests are not associated with the choice of employment, while the effect of expectations depends on the external / internal nature and academic orientation of the student.
among the three most significant tendencies of the students to run their own business. Gurol (2006) argues that a significant determinant of the inclination of the young people to start a business includes access to financial resources in the country.
The research findings of Robertson (2000) in Australia show that the perception of the business environment and their support by politicians is important in deciding to start a business. And this applies especially for young people after graduation. Wu (2008) , who carried out research on the incline of the students to business in China. Dacin et al. (2016) state that the most important determinants of the inclination of the students to entrepreneurship include financial resources and access to them. It also shows that this involves an approach of state aid in the country, access of the banking sector business entities and access of the future entrepreneurs to search for alternative financial resources for business.
3.
The aim of this article is based on the acquisition of attitudes from university students in the Czech Republic to compare the social environment and access to financial resources in the country as factors that affect their tendency to start a business.
In the context of the stated goal of the research, we have assessed student attitudes by the polling method with a form of completing the online questionnaire, which operates in recent years of study at universities and colleges in the Czech and Slovak Republic. The questionnaire was completed by 409 students from 14 universities in the Czech Republic and 568 students from 8 universities in the Slovak Republic.
The following universities (U) were represented:
From the Czech Republic -Technical University of Liberec, University of Applied business -Newton College in Brno, University of Economics in Prague, private university business in Prague, Masarykova University in Brno, Academia Sting in In the framework of our research, we have set five scientific hypotheses by method of expert estimate:
H1: More than 50% of students believe that they are going to start their businesses after the end of all studies. There are statistically significant differences in the positive responses of students in the Czech and Slovak Republic. H2: More than 50% of students have an entrepreneur in the family and appreciate his work. There are no statistically significant differences in the positive responses of students in the Czech and Slovak Republic. H3: More than 50% of students think that society in their country appreciates entrepreneurs and their business activities. There are statistically significant differences in the positive responses of students in the Czech and Slovak Republic. H4: More than 50% of students think that politicians and public opinion in the country well recognizes the contribution of entrepreneurs to society. There are statistically significant differences in the positive responses of students in the Czech and Slovak Republic. H5: More than 50% of students think that the media is properly and fairly giving information on the status and activities of entrepreneurs. There are no statistically significant differences in the positive responses of students in the Czech and Slovak Republic. H6: More than 50% of students think there is a heavy financial risk in the business environment. There are no statistically significant differences in the positive responses of students in the Czech and Slovak Republic. H7: More than 50% of students think that the business entities have good access to bank credit. There are statistically significant differences in the positive responses of students in the Czech and Slovak Republic. H8: More than 50% of students consider the credit terms of the commercial banks in their country as appropriate. There are statistically significant differences in the positive responses of students in the Czech and Slovak Republic. H9: More than 50% of students think that interest rates of the commercial banks support business activities. There are no statistically significant differences in the positive responses of students in the Czech and Slovak Republic.
We want to know what effect a social environment (family relationships, association, politicians, media) has on the tendency to do business. The initial assumption is that these elements of the social environment and access to financial resources are the most important factors.
The social environment: K11: I have a businessman in the family and I appreciate his/her work. For the evaluation of the questions of statistical hypotheses needed to meet the main objectives of the article, we used tools of descriptive statistics such as table and descriptive characteristics (frequency, amount), which are necessary for the calculation of Z-score. To arrive at the solution, we have used a simple sorting of the statistical character with an emphasis on the expression of the absolute and relative frequencies, sorting according to two statistical et al., 2014). Statistical hypotheses we adopted or rejected on the set level of significance (boundaries of the hypothesis) with p-Z-score into the process of evaluation and identification of significant statistical differences on individual constructs (K11, K12, K13, K14 and KY) among students in the Czech and Slovak universities. The conditions for carrying out the Z test (normal distribution of statistical character and a broad range of sample) were met. Calculations were made through sophisticated statistical software SPSS Statistics.
4.
The table below gives the results of the evaluation of the social environment as a factor which may influence the decision whether a student at the end of all studies starts in his or her own business. From the results of the questionnaire survey of students' attitudes towards the social environment in the country, we came to these partial interpretations: a comparable number of students (68% in the Czech Republic, 68.7% in the Slovak Republic) have a businessman in the family and at the same time appreciate his/her work, More than 4 of 10 students (regardless on the country of residence of the student) think that the company appreciates the work of entrepreneurs, students in the CR are more convinced that the company appreciates the work of entrepreneurs, relative to the views of the students in the SR (2.8%), less than 2 of 10 students agree with the statement (irrespective of the country of the student) that politicians and public opinion correctly understand the benefit of entrepreneurship for society, less than 1 of 10 students at universities in CR agree with the statement that the media correctly and properly inform on the status and activities of entrepreneurs in the country, students operating in universities in the Czech Republic more agree with the statement that the media correctly and properly inform on the status and activities of entrepreneurs in the country (the difference is up to 7.3%). The results of the questionnaire survey of students' attitudes towards access to financial resources in the country, are listed below:
Students in the Czech Republic evaluated the intensity of the financial risk more negatively in comparison than students who work in the Slovak Republic (the difference in the Czech Republic: 27.4% and SR: 22.4%) More than 50% of students, irrespective of the country of the scope, believe that business operators have good access to bank credit (CR: 59.2%, SR: 51.6%), The greatest differences in the number of students between the Czech Republic and the Slovak Republic are in the evaluations of the claim that the credit terms and conditions of the commercial banks are appropriate in the respective country. More than 5.5 out of 10 addressed students (working in universities in the Czech Republic) think that the credit conditions of commercial banks are adequate in the Czech Republic; it is fewer than 5 students in the Slovak Republic, Fewer than 5 out of 10 addressed students working at universities in the Czech Republic or the Slovak Republic agree with the statement that commercial bank interest rates support entrepreneurial activities.
In the previous two tables (Tab. 1 and Tab. 2), we have shown a comparison of determinant research results (social environment and access to financial resources) that can influence student decisions when starting a business. In Tab. 3, the authors present the results of the students tendency to start a business after completion of a university course of study. 
In our research, 26.9% of students from the Czech Republic are convinced that they will start their own business after the end of their university studies. Fully 35.7% of students in the Czech Republic are convinced they will start their own business that after the end of their university studies. After successful completion of an economy study program, every third student will start his or her own business in the Slovak Republic; in the Czech Republic it is every fourth student.
In the following sections, we proceed to test the frequency response of students between countries using the methods of mathematical statistics. Table 4 : Tendency of students to start a business after completion of a university course of study. There are no statistically significant differences in the responses among students by country of study.
K12
-0,971/0,332 There are no statistically significant differences in the responses among students by country of study.
K13
3,667/0,0003 There are statistically significant differences in the responses among students by country of study.
K14
-3,569/0,0004 There are statistically significant differences in the responses among students by country of study.
K21
1.869/0.069 There are no statistically significant differences in the responses among students by country of study.
K22
2.480/0.0183 There are statistically significant differences in the responses among students by country of study.
K23
2.243/0.0321 There are statistically significant differences in the responses among students by country of study.
K24
2.250/0.0317 There are statistically significant differences in the responses among students by country of study.
KY
-2,992/0,0035 There are statistically significant differences in the responses among students by country of study.
Explanatory notes: CR -Czech Republic, SR -Slovak Republic. Source: own processing
The results indicate that among students looking at universities in the Czech and Slovak Republics, there are different perceptions of the social environment and about access to financial resources for business.
5.
There are statistically significant differences in the frequency of students between countries, who were start my own business after the end of all my studies. But their number or in one country does not constitute a percentage greater than 50%. We partially accept the H1 hypothesis.
The results show that there are no statistically significant differences between the assessments of students in the Czech Republic and the Slovak Republic, where said student has a businessman in family and appreciates his work. In both countries, more than 50% of all of those surveyed students agreed. We accept the H2 hypothesis.
Also the Tab. 4 shows that there are no statistically significant differences in the frequency of students who positively responded to the claim that their wider environment (company) appreciates entrepreneurs. The number of respondents in any country does not exceed 50% of students. We reject the H3 hypothesis.
There are statistically significant differences in the frequency of students between countries who positively responded to the claim that politicians and public opinion properly understand the benefits of entrepreneurs to society. However, their number or in one country does not constitute a percentage greater than 50%. We partially accept the H4 hypothesis.
There are statistically significant differences in the frequency of students between countries who positively responded to the claim that the media correctly and properly informed about the status and activities of entrepreneurs. But their number in one country does not constitute a percentage greater than 50%. We reject the H3 hypothesis.
The results show that there are no statistically significant differences between the assessments by students in the Czech Republic and the Slovak Republic to the argument that the business environment is heavily affected by financial risk. In both countries, less than 50% of all of those surveyed students agreed. We partially accept the H6 hypothesis.
Also from the Tab. 4, it can be shows that there are statistically significant differences in the frequency of students who positively responded to the claim that the business entities have good access to bank credit. The number of respondents in both countries exceeded 50% of students. We accept the H7 hypothesis.
There are statistically significant differences in the frequency of students between countries who positively responded to the claim that We consider the credit terms of the commercial banks in my country as appropriate. But their number represents the percentage of more than 50% just in the CR. We partially accept the H8 hypothesis.
There are statistically significant differences in the frequency of students between countries who positively responded to the claim that the interest rate of the commercial banks supporting the business activities. But their number or in one country does not constitute a percentage greater than 50%. We reject the H9 hypothesis.
6.
The aim of this article is to compare the perception of the social environment and access to financial resources of the tendency toward a business in the Czech and Slovak Republic. The results of our study yielded interesting findings. Students at universities in the Czech Republic were more positive in their perception of the social environment in their country as compared with the students acting at universities in the Slovak Republic. The larger percentage of the number of students in the Czech Republic who completed their education is decided to start a business compared to the students in Czech Republic. There are significant differences in the perception of the students on their claims that the media correctly and properly informed the public of the status and activity of entrepreneurs. In this regard, the consulted students in the Czech Republic are more sceptical, unlike students acting at universities in the Slovak Republic. The same conclusion can be observed also in the position of politicians and around public opinion.
